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E}IIORIAL

9/3/59.
By the time this fou:rth issue of our Nersletter is

published.r the Annual General Meeting will be oYer, ard' tbe new

committee vri1l be preparing for its forthcoming d'uties on our
behalf.

EVery sort of club has its administrationr aecessary cbores
camied out (in theory) by tbose best suiteil" for the particular
d.uty. 0ftimes thankless tasks, subject to criticism and to :ro

red.uction i:r subscrlptlon. Jobs like looking after the casb,
comespondence, ""ports, minutese outside relationshipst arranging
this and arranging thatl ward.ening the huts. No one kuows wbat
the cluties can entail uatil one tries them. Spare a thought thent
as you enjoy the fine amenlties of your club for the woric that
has made t}:ese amenities possible, and in particular at this
time for the initiative a.nl opportuaism wbich brought us Tyn Lon.

so much will no doubt be said. at the AGl[ regard.ing the
years progress, our assets, and liabilities, and the good' things
in store, to renger superfluous Whatever comment your Ed.itor
may now humbly pen in this vein. Let it be sufficient iherefore
to convey to everyoae best wishes for tbe new term and the
continued thriving of the club in all its aspects. M.KING.

Opinions e:rpressed. in this Newsletter ere those of the
Ed.itor and are not necessarily endorsed by the Committee.

tt ls ta .lt *

Snow conditions have not been good this yearr
thigh deep strr.ggles and rain ruinirg conciitlons'

Tbere have been reports of c'onsiderable ice'in the gullies.
Central GuI.Iy Y Garn has been done and we believe that a party
has been on Clogra4pn-y-Garned.dr presumably af.ter oae of the
Tri:rity Gu11ies" but there are ao fr.irth.er cletails.

Some ice was found on Cefn Tsgolion Duon and. the Tlestern
Gul1y was vj.sited^ where a rope.left by a previous party was
recovered.. fhis face is serious and a,?parently the gu1ly bas
only been done a couple of times in heavy ice condltions :(ttrougU
what exact state is meant by this term 1s difficult to define).
J.Brorry:r led. tbe two ascents and describes it as the harclest ice
climb he ha,s ever doneJ Failure was due to too late a start
and slow progress, but lras a useful reconnaissarce and experience.

CLIMBING IIE.'!9S

members report
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club parties have done trrunich atrc Belie vue Bastion recentryin wanr:n suashine, witb snow in the guilies.
The Thumb, a pinnacle to the right of Dinas cromlech abouttbe 1evel of Flyir:g Buttress, is well worth a visit. rt gives

a good crack on the short sid.e of severe Moderately }1ffiiu1t
staad.ard!

A party were suecessful on Slape in rather greasy
concitions, perhaps the stro4gest lead. so far this year.

Tb.e Cli:nbers Club are worklng on a guide for South
snowd.onia which w111 incrude Tremad.oc and the Moeluyns.

J.Brorry:: is stiIl find.ing room for routes andr;has done
a new oae in the Gryynaut of Extreme severity carled. Ferd.inaad..

{F,r***
ElrroRrs NorE '. i1]. people prease let tbe Editor have information
on arJr uausual mountain route or activity, it d.oesnrt have to be
hard necessarih.. '",fe ?re not much iaterested. in the clubf s
loth part}, oa Gashed crag (tboug.u we mlght be in tbe 100th) .u,.,t
in ar:,y report on a seldom visited route etc., so please keep in
touch.

,+**+.*
Iiembers are happy to have placed on reeord. and to heartily

corgratulate Mary and Mike Kingt on the birth of a brother for
Susqrr, Ian Trevcr, on 30th Decenber" 1958. Bith very best
wishes for their fnture happiness. J'm{ n.

l+*.*

I day will come, perhaps, when winter
surpass summer mountaineering.

nountaiaeering will
IIASCEL KURZ.

*l+rt{'.*

Ia spite of a poor turnout,
IO members and. 11 guests, tbe club spent a most enjoJrable weekend.at Pant lfaa.

Saturd.ay was cold but dry aad the Upper tier proved. the
uost popular criffr altbough on the tower Bier, Olympie s1ab,
Great Western and. Poor Maats PeUiery were cIimbetl.

suaday was fine and sunny but agaia members preferred. the
upper Tier, and nearly all sueceed.ed. in climbi:rg Bamrers Boute.
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0ther people top roped. $tromboli a r-ety fine route first climbed
by l{amy $nith.

This annual meet to Tremad-oc seems to have prod.uced more
clfurbing aetivity thaa any othe:r meet and I arii sure that we
sbould endearrour to visit tbese tecbnically interestiag rceks
more freguently.

U,AryffiIS IdIS:f - gth Jaquary, i?5% Although road, conditions
wer" 11 members and { guests. $now
fell heavi-ly d.urfu.g Sbiday nigbt ruining all chaaces of good
snow arid ice climbing.

0n Saturday, one party traversed Crib Goch in deep snow
aad arctic conditlons, while tbe other paxty walked over the 1,{oe1
Eilio range. No climbing was done on Suaday due to bad weather,
bu-t icy roads provid.ed plenty of excitemert on th.e way home.

Itis said that nJupps Eearsew
beyond Welllngton and foreed its
ln the ceIls.

refused to trust the road
oceupants to spend the night

A.1[.}AFFERN.
,&re**;16

ft is worth recording the most ertraord.inary exodus of a 3AI
member from a topbunk at Fen Ceunaat. It is reported. that he
bounced on the ceiliug, left bis sleepi::g bag emrpletely and
crashed to the fIoor. Poltergeist are suspect.

tt*16lt

A splend.lcl time was had at Pen Cetmaat over Christmas.
No serious clirabing was d.one, thor:gh a party nearly got
thenselves benighted. on Dj.nas Crornlech. Some time was spent
on Sralch [y Du where the Editor lost a splenclitl hat in the high
wind. It left bis bead vertically upwards at a trenendous rate
and. was last seen goillg'over Cwir ld.wal at two thcusand. feet.

Some serious d.rinking was d"one on Bo:i ng Day however, after
a glorious meal at the }olbadanr. The party were given use of ".
the d.lning room, a big fire and a record player. ?he only
d.eficieney was of laCj-es' the lone representative of the sex beirg
in great demaad. Excursions were made out to the vitlag;e in
pursuit of partners, but no one could. be prevailed. upon to
join the party.

.***:r*
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Pen ceunant hut warden is reported. to be hiring. a geiger

eounter on beb.alf of menbers to check rad"iation following
nwuerous visits to the hut by the climbing group from Earwe11.

.*,****
CARREG IIIAN0G. Cli-rnbers Club Guid.e. Vo1.VII. - The Carneddau.

This very steep cra6' is just on the coraer of the Cmn
containing the i"fynnon Liqguy opposite the rifue of pen Ee1yg.
rt is easily seen flom the Qwen road in line wlth Gwern-y1gor-*ar
and to the rig'ht of the fazm or the hillsiCe below the long
rldge of carnedd. Dafldd. The best approach is to this farn via
the lane lead.ing to it fron ttryn-y-strantytrJ cross through the
farmyard. and continue to a gated brid.ge over the d.yke, tben bear
rlght obviously to the c1iff.

The IIIest Buttress is on the ertreme leftr the routes going
up near the corner on its 1eft. To the rigbt of the corrru* i= *
d.istinctive cave from where a most entertaining route starts -?he cravd climb. [hi-s seems quite harcl in one place and. the hand.
and. lqree work round. a sensational corner is very exciting.

The Graek and Corner Climb also V.Ii-ff., is worth d.oing, the
top 5O foot g:rooye being a good pitch in gocd 1ine.

The hariler routes sre very hard. due to the verticality of the
rocks ai:d. look quite iltigerisbtt. one would. imagine the* 100 feet
of Biceps TaJ.I are qulte eaougb, more wou1d. be Extreme!

Iir short the place is well rcrtb visitlng. It faces South and
ta-l--es the sun all d.a;r. Half-an-bour suffiees from the road., and
it all goes to show that there is good elimbing if you care to
look around you, quite as haady as the oyer-populatedL crag:s of
the lfilestone or Gribbin. rt shouliintt matter whether a route
is well known or not so long as it is good and the climber is
eajoying himself, more so witb short routes of a frpracticetl nature
where variety hastens experienee g:aiaed.

.*l+*ts*

aNNUAL Gffi{lEAL MffitING The third Annua^1. Gereral Meeting of the
Cer:aa:rt Mountaineering Club, Sirnriagham, was held on ?ied.nesda;r"
February 1lth, there being 2! members and { guests attend"ing.

Tbe minutes of tbe last meeting having been forrnerly read.
and approved., the Chai:man rose to give us a beartening speech
in which the main factors were the fine support for the Eyn tou
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project, the high.er standard of clirnbing generally" the advent
of a club Newsletter and the much rrlor€ consistent use of the
hut by smaIl parti-es.

Enlarging on these points, the lntensified- use of me,'aberst
private transport was noted, tliis outweigb.ing the virtual
aba.ndoninent of coach rneets, the loss on which was quite
insupportable. The conoi:ent was made tbat tb.e number of g'nalI
parties and groups of members golng to the rnountains was a Yery
healthy sign, as also was the rlse in rock clirabing stanCard. avr.d

in home mountaineering generally by the active nucleus, a nucleus
which is expandir:g encouragir:gly d.ue to new nembership. To
offset this activity however, the lack of spcrt by the walkers
was noted, tirere being nothing outstand-ing in this field to
record", with but one faniastic exeeption. To tra.verse the
three thousa:rd.s once in a year is most cornmendable, to d-o it
a second" tiree is out of this worldt All credit was given tc
Colin Coleman.

The Cirairman then touched. on the warrnth of the support for
Tyn Lon, a^ird. thoug'h the work was a little behincl., the next two
moatis would be a critical time in t.he course of which we might
well see the hut in general use. There is sti1l a vital need
however, for working parties.

There were some kind words spoken of the ifewsletter
ed.itorship, and. the point was put that the paler was much ln
tbe hand.s of the members and could. stand or fal-l by its
contributions.

F*rther kind mention was made of members acti-veness which
had resulted. in quite an ertraord.iaary nrxnber of babies havirg
arrived. in the past year.

Attention cf the gatherin3 was dra',tn to the charges in
committee, retiri-ug officers, 3er;r] Close, Starr Storey and
Colin Coleman being accorded those words of appreciation whlch
they so richl;, d.eserve.

The Chairmiu: closed witir a:r
guests, who entirely flee of a:ry
worked. energ'etica1Iy on Tyn Lon.

expressi on of thanks to several
obligation whatsoever, lrave

0r;r Oeneral Secretary nert reported. that there had been
{! renewale of subseriptions and, that there had been 6 new
applicatioas. This showed. a drop of J from the previous yeart

,
l
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but there was still- a number of potential members attending meets.
The a.ffiliations of the 3lIC and support for the RA in thelr

work was mentioned. I'lembers v{ere asked to no'te tbat 3}'[C
circulars were available for their perusal.

The invitations from the n$E to indoor lectures was noted as
also rvas the kiad approach by the Stafford. Club to join tb.eir
club coaches at 'rfolverhampton.

In nert order the Treasurer anr:o'"inced ihat we had paid our
wa;.r 6"*tte ad.ditional e:qpenditure, such as the Newsletter aird.
additions to the library. These had. totalled t12.10.O.
,lffiliations amou]lted. to $5.5.0.

Expenditure of S60 is anticipa.ted on the General tr\rnd", but
there were less and less coaches a,::d. we should not look to any
i-ncon:e from tiris solrrce in L959.

Encouraging was the incc:tte on the hut fu::d of [2Or d.espite
a number of wcrking parties usin3 it free of charge. Set a8:ainst
this was general e:q:enditure for tyn tron, of insurance and.
keys, &4.15.7.

There had been a remar]<able total- of 444 bed" nights by
menbers, realising &44.8.0. Champion hut dwellerr d.u1y acelaimedt
was Tony naffern, with 38 nights; with John of 'like ilk'a-.
close second at 3?. Guest nights were L5B @ 2/6' a:rd 1lp @ 3/6
after the,,iuests fee was raised, realising a total of t47,11.6.

It was ':rentioned that the rent of Pen Ceunaat had" been reduced
by Mr.EqEhes b-y tI per quarter, in reeogrcition of the improved
state of the property.

There was a substanl;ial red.uetion in casir balavree from 1957,
entirely ri"ue to T;rn Lon e:pend.iture. As a result cf this fin&ingt
those members who had not been in a positlon to support tbe loan
were cireularised. This was exactly half .the membership. Ehere isr
howevero sufficient monies promised by others and. not yet asked
for, to ensure, without d.oubt, that Tyn Lon can be fully
completecl and put into service as a fine club hut.

Our worthy treasurer then e4rlained wlfy he nas no longer able'
to stand. in tlris office. i{e had, at the age of 49 at lorg last
groq& tired of working for others and was now to branch out oa
b.is ovn: accou:rt. The clubrs appreciation and its very sineere
good. wishes for the e:rterprise, were placed on record.

Ron Close mad.e a short speech in appreciation of the eoncige
presentation of the fi-nancial reports.
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rndoor l"[eetirgs were next und.er reniew and showed reasonab]-e
attendances. [a1ks had been of a h.igh staad.ard in widening ]aow-
ledge aad. ambitions. It was noted. i:hat Thursdays inforrnal meets
had. fallen off, and. Toay 8ar:mor:d asked if tbe rerrue coulcl be
&a"nged..

So far as Outdoor Meetings were concerned, it was r,vith some
satisfaetion that a loss of t9 in lpJl was aJrnonnced. to have
turned. into a gain of fl12.5.9. on shared. coaclreso thou3h club only
coaches had lost over tJ. Tfe can thenefore no longer rull 'our own
coach meets, and as the club is not prepared. to subsid.ise the
BJI courses by part paying for the instructors nfreen seats, and
the Cave and Crag can no 1or:ger s,rppori half a coacb, there is
only the Stoats with rqhich tc organise meets. Fbture club meets
must therefore use private transport within the c1ub.
' Members lrere urgeil. to harre public holidays further afie1d.,
a.nd the feeble response for meets to the talce District and.
Scotland. at tirese times was a cause for regret.
. The st'rictet organi-sation of meets was broug:ht up by tony
Daffern, a.nd it was substantiatetl that meet 1ea,J.ers must realise
their responsS-bility to potential members ia the partye to ensure
the;r [svs someone to climb with. It was likewise stressed that he
must have the co-operati-on of eryerienced. peopre at the meet in
maicing up parties.

Committee nominations carne next and it was aote& with .Ereatregret that once again there had been no nominations flom the
floor of the club. fhe onus, therefore, fe11 on the ord cornmittee
a state of affairs quite out of keepir6 with a rcroper dernoeratic-
a1J-y cor:stitu.ted. c1ub, whieii might well be mis-interpreted were it
not wi-<lely stressed. that the committee hac received no other
norainations. These remarl:s ere a little atoaed by a nomination at
the last minute forB.!.}avis as Outd.oor }tieets Secretary.

Our uew Comririttee is as followse-
Chalrnreru J.F.l(ntglr$. Gen.Sccre*ary, Mtss J.&rfrrell. Ttca*rfer. tlKetty.
Indoor Meotg Seo..A.0affern ertdoc I'ts€rE S€o., R.D.Davts. Hut i'rat*rrr J.thtrra.
Carcrltt€c l4€fl&orle! J,Dafferrr, M.Ktqgr il:ss .lthrtsr AudrtorE- D,Foylq C.Colenran.

Llbrarlarl l4rs,B.Close,
lhe meetir:g finally widely discusseC th,e amenCnent to ttre

coastitution coverirg joir:t nenbership of busband ard wife if
either is already a member. Tlee original proposal was itserf
amended ln such a way that the membership s.bouldt not be conpletely
autonoatic but should still be subject to a proper nomination and
the- approval of members, without it being necessarF for the
appliea:et to atteniL ary qualiffing neets.



The Chairman closed with a word of
co-operatlon by tbose present in the

* lF +'r ff *'

PAGEJINE
thanks for the adroirable

eveningls business.

*tn* gry,grmcg,n?. It is, with great honour tbat r am vrritinsthr-s ap?reciation of th.e work of our secretary of three and. ahalf yearst. service, Ber;rI close. As Miss Neurnan, Beryl belong.edto the llountaineeri4g Assoc,, Btban Groupe and. tlereflre l.cam"ar original meml-'er of the ceunant r,IountJneering crut.-nrr" iobledut;' eg Club Secretar,r. was soon hers, a d.uty which has Ueeri'diligently carried. out in the most efficient marrner, r thinkperhaps the wr:rk of secretary involves more rspadeworkn than anyother club dutyr &nrl is vitalr;r importa.nt particularly whereoutsiCe corrtacts and relations are concerned, Ia view" oi p"og_*="th.e:'efore, it is qulte obvious that Beryr has condueted. ourrpa4ler,business i-n a most cr-nscientious ma^nner. rt is therefore withregret tliat we learn of b.er decision to relinquish her posi, anatlrere *re no worcs to ad.equatelr express our ippreciation azrathanks, M,KING.
rt was with great regret that r heard" at the AGTI that stanStorey was resigninE from the position of Treasurer. Star: infonned.the club that be was starting a business of his own, and. wourd.not be able to devote eaoug'h time to club matters. stan was aniember of the Brba,n Group of the trfiountaineerilg Assoe., ar,,original member of tae ceuna:rt club, anri- has lera tue office orTreasurer since February L9f , d.uring whlch time he bas ruled. thefinancial affairs of the club with an iro:r band., .as our mernberswill l<now, stan has caruied out his many d.uties in a way wbich

has, brought great cred.it, not only upon himself, but on the clubhe lias served. so d.iligent1y. Had it not been for stanrs persistentbargaini,g, hls abiliiy to conjure rq) money, and. his resiraining
!*a_ in t he spehd.ing of it, we migbt never Lave obtai:red. rya Lon,Finally r would like to thar* stan neost sincerely on behal_? of.the members for aJ.l he has done for us and to w:.ih bim every
success in his new venture. r hope that he will sti1l finil. ii*"to take.part i.n some, if not all; of th.e clubrs acti.vlties.

ry_DAPrmN-
- il/e are all of us grateful to colin coleman for his serviees as
Outd.ocr L{eets reader for the past two years, rn that time be has
been faced. more tba:r once with tra:rsport d.ifficulties with regard.to meets. The problem has been ncan we fill a eoach?fl 0r, on some
occasions with joint meets, rca:r we fill even half a coac.h?n fhe,
wisd.om of his d.ecisions has contributetl largely to the turningof a sna1l financlal loss tn LpJl to a reasonable profit ip 1!5g..
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Colin bas ser'red the Club for a nunber of years as an

eathusiastic and active member. He has been on tbe committee for
mueh of that ti:ne, coming to the club as ar early member of tbe
forrner Ioca1 g'roup of the n$. In writing tbis tribute to him" I
an sure that it ex?resses, perhaps inad.equately, the gratitude
that we a"j.l owe to Co1in. RON,CLOSE.

if :lt '* 'r+

..... the proper balance between juilgement and. confidence... that
?atre courage which can accept defeat and call upon suffieie:rt
reserre to c1 imb d.ow:r.

there is no techaical high-road. to the possession of judgementt
it may be acguired ggIZ by long experienee. {.E19.1{.

, .r .lf l$ .* 'lt
rBelayt - a ver17 apt word for it means nErou€ihri or trstoprf

l$x+tF*

.A proposal is under consideration that the B}iC and CC?B should
ad"opt Ffrogati Edge by arl arrar€iement similar to that for
Ilarrisonsr Roc.iis, due to the present difficulty of access,

i6*t$ti*
lThat is ineant by tbe Classical 3ge of British Bock Clinbing'?

Tbe &iA writes - Ttiany parties mq:r stil1 be erccuntered on Britisb
hil1s who go io aad. from sun::its by way of rock routes using the
rock cIi-mbs as incid.ents iu mountain circuits. [he Classica] Age
of British eli.mbing is not Ui**,ti * *
LqlPt{mm Nylon rope standards have at last been revised and the
new Staadard w111 be publlshed in two to three monthst tirne. Ropes
will have d.istinguishirg narks. Tests of tbe Jrmar Clamp (tbese
can do the job of prrrsicloops etc.) have been made in this
country. Reports await Alpine tests. fhe price of the Scott
Karabiner remains high, ao progress haviag been mad.e ln this
mattef. *.r**JF

?he following may well be cal1ed Mountaineeri-ng by Me or some
sueh futile tit1e. I try not to ride a::y hobby horse ia partlcular
aor to e.rpound. aqy special tbeories or academic tolerencea, A
Xot of people tolerate mouataineers, some with difficulty, but the'wideaing influence of this splendid sport is of tremendous signl-
ficance, for rnay there well not be now a disre6ard., basically
ig'norance for the fr:ndeqentals which ha.:ne 1ed. to the d.evelopment
of tbe mod.ern mouatai:reer?

rEe was a great climber. Tie said. tCLisb
I d.oatt larow w\;rt rt.

- but
Menlove Ed.ward.s.
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ldountains a.re ciimbed. because they are there. No one denieg

this. As a cnild if you looked upon a mcuntaln and immed"iately
felt thereat a desire to be on it, you were half-way there. The
rest is progress - for some mountaj-ns are hard.er than others and
a skill has to be learned and. practiced a::d revised. for the
mountai:reer has many mountains to climb and must stay i-n one
piece to climb morer

But wnea are you mountaineering? You are mountaineering when tho
conqueEE-6f the peak is uncertaiu. Are you mountaineerin! when
walldni1 up the Pyg Track on a fine srlrffnerrs day? EVen though you
Eey p"oceed oyer Y,,Sd.d.fa a::C Lllwedd. and far d.own to the G,,'6rnant.
Are ,vs11 mourtaineering if the eonquest of 200 feet of steep rock,
an insignificant part of a rnountainside, is uncertain? Are you
nou:rtaineeririg if ycu seeh to climb Lliwedd by its North face,
ci:oosing your route to suit?

?he goai of tl:e noi^ntain lover r::ay well be to climb the mountain
of his d.reams. Thus does he constar:tly better hls tech:rique and
practices, a:rd clinb on the lowland crags which have 1itt1e part
to nountains. Thus d.oes he pursue the snow and ice in winterti.rnep
o.;hen the Pyg Track walk may well be mountalneering. 0r better
stilI dces he be content to enjo}' himseif in pbysical endeavour
a;:d. excitement in a general e::vironment he loves? Tiris is easier
to grasp, but surely the mountai:r must be there to a great extent,
predominant perhaps.

ttl d.o nct deny that tc the nountaj-n-lover mountains alpear to
possess personality, perhaps because the supreme Personality is
refiecterL in the tempcral loveliness of Hi-s creationrt.

Sir .[rnold. lunn.
This may help some of us but not all. .The acceptance of His

mountaj-n crea.tion as supremely lovelir is not confined. only to the
senses of those wbo cIi-nb them, rather ind.eed has the ultimate
Personality affected the climber initially, fundamentally with a
complex d"esire for expression for which he has onlp' found a proper
fulfilment on mountains.

This e:qpression can perh.a!:s be broken down even a hu::clred times,
depending on the personality of the ind,ivid.ua1, reflected again in
the individual approaeh to the conguest of mountains in the com-
plete joy of satisfying effort and ski11. We could recollect tbat
Penhall had perhaps a morbid fascination for places of great
objective danger, and we can think of other approaches to mountain
climbing, as when nationaList[ rears its ugly head. trYhen reproser-
tatives of d.ictatorsbips, for lnstance coaguered routes then of
consid.erable d.anger, some of them pointless and of no charm as
the Matterhor:r East tr'ace. Thus caJr competition mar:lfest itself.
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Perbaps a desire to be better tharr charlier which surely bas no
place here, for we are not competing or game playing but d.rawing
pleasure frorn our efforts aad our sumouadings and from notblng
cLse. ff we are, then many people wi-l1 say we have no ri[ET-Io be
on the mouetain, but either way, right or wronge intoleraace has
less of a place in this sport than in 'any other. There remains
then the mou:rtain; the underlying fascination ufuich onee having
attracted the child to the trigh places continues to draw him ever
morer exactirg from bim the absolute limits of his adoratiour and
of the subsequent climbers craft and streugth. The mastery cf his
route ia all its perplerities of techaique. Coming sud.denly to
the more material we, as a body of people in this club attracted
together by compatible tastes, shoultl not probably be u:rd.uly
botbered. as to why we clirnb, though it seryes to think oa these
things. There is nevertheless a fundanentally rrrong inclinatioa
to Iabel home mouataineers as either a climber or a walker. This
is dangerous ground, but wh;rever the d.ifferentiaticn? [fe must a1].
walkr we nust all elisb, otherwj.se the nunber of our mountalns
ascend.ed. wouLtl. ind.eed. be puny. There is no valid reason though,
why a person Lovi-ng walkir:g in nountain coulltry may not belorg to
a mountaineeri::g club. Alternatively, there is no more or less
reason why a person interested only in the climbing of rock,
wherever it may be, may not belong. It all depend^s on that part
of a club ts congtitution wbieh goyerns eligibility. Now we a^re
back d.owr to earthj
Tbe writer invi-tes corqmert oa the above essay.
CRAIG-IR-YSA INCIDENr ft rould seeo from tho Coronerts'-report.that the acctdent on Sattnday
ffi due to the leader atrugglrng U"yo4 hls llmlt rn tho^g€il€rgl g"tdl-
ilons. It ras.nfsty, roo&s rere rert aod it u*-falrly co1d. Nuteer one ras 90 fesi abots
hls second ard nearly 200 fect up.Amphttheatre Rib xhen [e fell. Accordlrg to t]*r eeoond he
ras worklng on a btrlge at tte ttnre usrng both knees, ard had nade several atteq:ns. The
c3sr' of lfohrtheatrl Rrb 1s a grooye so rt rs aot at all clear exactl.y-uhere_the lncldefib
took place. At nearly 90 fsst a6ovs tle second on pltch 4 are trcln eraeksr rather auiorand,
but ri rs doubtful ri thesc are yislblo fcon the secords stanee. Tlere ls deftnltely otE
lntsrtnedtate bolay. Sone slaok ras taken tn shile the leadr fel1 bui he passod fryr 9rg!tpf n&c seoond prirbably tnto C Gulln The socond clufied d*n, made ihe }eader oufor-table
but regnettably'becama conplctely lost rn the mrst and aw*ually 1eath{ Ilty!"*- 8 nlles
aray. fhe uttiat re€cue party slarched all nrght but were unable to frnd the Ieadf, t ho,
rn lny case, dtod yrlthtn if"l, to,rrs of the a"&a.r*, It coutd be sald that Porers uare
ov.r&tmated and eondltlons rnder.-estrnrated, The Carnedds tend to riake thelr en ueathor
and rt 1e far too often orrerlooked that wen ln Brlialn tenperatures can drop ten or notro
degroee ln less than a thousand fe-et. Both mnbers of the party uca apparar*ly qasual
ac[,ratntancae, havlng mot for the ffrst tlme tho Prevtous Egenlr$t T]e moral here 13 obrrlous.

The leader.ls repot*ed to have clrnsed frequerrtly }Il qdPn1" and rn the_Alpa.- The
tncldent, hoever, coilld bs sald to tndloate a regner*able laek of Judgerterrs at the ttrn
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